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GENERAL DISCUSSIOiJ OF ECONOMIC TRENDS AND PROSPECTS (continued.) 

Mr. NAPPE (Chile) congratulated the secretariat on its valuable. 

analysis of the economic situation in Latin America; it had clearly 

outlined the origin and development of inflationar,y pressure in Chile. 
followi.~g the depression of 1930 - 1931. The depression had cause~ a

• 
decline in foreign trade and serious unemployment" which was especially 

strong in the nitrate industry. In 1931, Chile had abandoned the gold 

st8ndard and had issued non-convertible paper moneyo In spite of those 

apparently adverse eircumst~mces, the Chilean economy had recuperated 

between 1932 and 1937, although there h'1d been slight infla.tion, the 

main impact of which h~d been borne by the w~rkers. 

Among the ~in c"uses of the cU!Tent infl'.ltion were foreign factQrs 

such as the world depression and struCturF..l. ch""nges in the nitrate market. 

Until 1939 certain stabiliz_ing f~ctors had favoured the monetary 

position of Chile, and substantil'1.1 i.r.J.provement in its terms of trt'lde hatl 

been reflected in a higher level of invest~ent and a sAtisf~ctor.y .~lance , ... 

of payments .. Unfortun~tely those stpbilizing factors had disappeared in 

19.4-9 and seriousinflaticin had 'l?egul1G The change het been due to three. . 
events of primary importance. 

Firstly, the S3c-:nd \"lorld War had had a detrilnent?~ effect on Chile" s 

term of tr:>de and hDd led to a decre":se in its imports of c!>pital goods. 

The Centrpl Bank had been obliged to issue large ;:>Jnounts of currency in 

order to avoid economic ppr~lysis but had thereby c~used a rise in domestic 

prices. 

Secondly,' in 1939 the Government h"d bunched a new soci!'ll po~icy 

designed to improve the distribution of the national inoome and to 'raise 

the workers' st"'ndnrd of living ="Ind productivity. A large-scale migration 

of workers from Rgriculture to the more productive activities had then 

Qccurrod. 

Thirdly, there h";d been r!'l.pid industrial exp1msion, rendered possible 

by the cre~tion of pr~tective barriers. Those b~rriers and the tacit 

agreement whereby industrialists drew large profits from their investments 
..

h?d had inflactionar,y effects. 
~ 

.. 1,39 - 54 h!>.d beeil ''''l p.ariod of ti~"'nsit·ion charAct.erized by a dctcri~rttion 

ojf the: terms of trpde and of the rate of lIlvestment and by virtually chronic 

disequilibrium in the t.2~ance of pcyments. 

/ In 1954, 



In 1954#". the ,Govel"'l1tlent bad adopted a vigorous policy to promote
"" .investment. 3' million dollars had been invested by the United states; 


new agreements hadbi'en signed with' foreign ~pPer,;enterprises; ~w . 

. -" _~:- _-'-_~ "",'/,_ --~·:~~i:.~« .. " -', ' .. 

arrangements bad been made witht.he Dltrote indUstry; and fore~n 
. " " .... . 


currency had been T.Jade more readiljaccessil:jle. The 'Government's poliey ~ 


had been favoured. by t.he1ncrense in t.he international price of copper. ,•. 


Despite those promising signs, inflation M,d developed.,at. too. quick. ' 

. . . . 

a pAce for the Ghilenn Government tq counte~ct it by short-term measUres' 

without. soJbstantial foreign 8.ssistance. Chile, hl'3.d therefore submit.ted to 
, , 

various'international. credit ngencies a complete programme for develoPing 

if agricultu:re and tran~port fpcilities which" if carriee. outo? woUld have 

an ant.i-inflatJ.onnry effect'. 

·'Iie~attcnt.Lm to the Chiletm draft resolution (Confere~ce Rooa 
~ - - - - . -'. /, .;. 

Pa,pcrNo. 2) whictl was designed prinarily to fC\.cilitate the work of ·ECLA 
in securing Up-to-date' and complete economic stAtistics and data~' 

Mr. GINmRf.. (Dominican Republic) e:xpressed the appreoiation of 'his 
. . ," ". .. -..-." -' 

d~~gntion for the a.dm.ir~.,l)le work of the BeLt. sccreto.riatin the preparation 

of the Econonic snrv.?Y.?L Latin klerica~ ill!t (E/CN.12/3'2/Rev.l) and fIr" 
'the co-operfltionit hhd main~8,ined with the specialized agencies and the 

Technic~ Ass~~~ce Adminis~ra~on. 

c:He raviawei the. stat~nts published in the Surv~y on the Dominican 

Republic's prosperous economic sltUc'ltionl which was ev.ldenced by the 

absence of inflation.,. an inc~se in production ~lld. national income, 

favourable tenna of trnde, and the recovery of reserves. 

His govenment was intent,on achieving the expansion of' agricu1.turaJ. 

production through credit facilities and L"!.ncl itlprovet~ent and on fostering 

in<4lstr.i,al progress by mans of a progrm:Jtle of, priorities and taxexemptio~.. 

He drew the attention of the secrot.-'lriat to the contradiction pet'koen 

the second paragraph (first column) And the fourth paragrnph (second column) 
~" r 1'"..· 

of page 1'5 0.( theE.conomic Survey 2! latin J..mericA, ,!22!t in relation; 1;.0 

the quantum of expor,t.s of, the. Dorrl.niOffil' RePUblic. . 
,..' 

The CHAIRMAW:announoei that-t.he representative of the World Federatio~".' 

of Trade Unions,_ 'Mr.. Lombardo Toleda.no; had re~5.tod perin.ission to speak. 
~ , . '" 

If there were no obj~ctiQn, he wou:l.d cn,].l upon him to l'1la.kea. statement•.: 

http:Toleda.no
http:that-t.he
http:Iie~attcnt.Lm
http:witht.he
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Mr. LGmARDO TOISD;lNO (World Feder.'ltion of Trade Unions) referred to 

the suggostion made by his orgrmiza.tion at a previous plenary ~eting that 

a conference be held to discuss the economic developoent of I..atin America, 

pa.rticularly its industrial development in relP.tion to the productivity of 

labour.. 

He presentee varioThl-'..arguments in fa.vour of the WFTU proposal. The general 

consensus of opinion in Latin J...'nerica -including J.P..bour, entrepreneurs 

and governments - was tlw.t economc r.evelopnent should be accelerated, 

particulnrlyin the industri~l sector, since the welfare and importance 

of countries at both thenatiotlc'll and the international level depended on 

such progress" ;..t the Sarle tine, there w~s great c.onfusion as to the concept 

of produc-\:,ivity, which WA.S nften erlX>neously thought to be synonymous with 

that 'Jf production, and certein sect.')rs even c0nsidered that prodnctivity 

could be studied as an isolated problum without any consideration being 

given to the standnrds of living of the; "",rorkerJ';. 

The economic and industrial develnp.tlent progrAl!lt1es of Latin illllerican 

countries r~'\d been tlal"'k8d by great cor£usion concerning productivity. In the 

other hand, the UniT/cd Nations had f":.t sone concern over this problen, as 

shown by rosolut::.~l,- 5bO CcrX) of the ECOTI'JDic and 80c1'al Gouncll, whereby the 

Secretariat'was to prepnr() ~', st-:ldy on tho relationship between productivity 

and industI'ial devcLJpmcnt, and by the references to the subject contained 

in some EC[J~ studies o 

Tne subject was of great importance, since· exporienee had shpWll that, 

when the problem of rlli.sing productivity we.s left in the ha~ds of private 

entrepJ:'eneurs, lAbourbenefites. but little fron any progress a.ehie~., 

in the shape either of bettor wages or of improved stA.mwrts of living. 

The application of uncontroll~t mea&.~~es to increase productivity had led 

to uneml'loyment, greater worl: hazArC.9, high(;r Cl.ccident rates ~nd other 

undesir~ble results. 

In order that productivity Inight be raised not only in the interests 

of economic development, but also with the aim of improving the st~mdard 

of. living, he suggested th1.t ECL:l. organize a conference to study those 

problems. It might possibly be hel1 aG a rO'U..'1d-table disc'\).ssionbGiA-reen 

representatives of governtlents, labou!" and entrepreneurs, or in any other 

fonn which wo t.ld achj'9Ye the desireC'. results .. 

IMr.. DIi..2 MASVIDi.L 

I 
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Hr. DIAZ MASVIDAL (CUba) cOn&~tul8ted the a.ecretariat both on the 

Economic ~Y .2! Le.tm Americ~, 1~4,and on the special issue of the 

Con:miseiOll"s Economic Review. He po1nted out, however, that ECLA"'s 

figures on sugar &tocks held in Cuba in 19~4, including normal. carry

overs, exceeded the real level by SCIIMiiI 2.. thousand long 'Spanish torul. 

He hoped that with the establishment of the. Instltuto Cu.ba.no ~ Estad1stica 

information would ite made more readilJr available to the ECLA Secretariat. 

After the sugar aoom of the Second World War and the Korean WarJ- his 


Government had adopted a policy aimed at offsetting the de.line ineugal' 


exports by a greater diversification of the econoD\Y and by long-tem 


deovelopnent plans, whic~ included a revision of the tariff in order to 


ensure greater protection for domestic produotion as a SlWstitute for 


imports. 


Cuba was :in the same position as man;y othel", Latin American countries 

which depended almost exclusively on one export commodity. In that respect" 

he regarded Brazil"s limited convertibility arr?ngements with the United 

KingdOla., . Gel'JllB.D¥ and the Netherl~nd8 3S a promising sign of What other 

Latin Amer1can nations might do to expand theiJ' tr:"ditional mrkets. He 

suggested that ECLA should study efficient tr"ding arrangements" such a8 

those or' the EurOpean P~nts Union; it should ex.,mi.ne the prospects' of 

other--eXport mrketa-:: for Latin .Ame.ri~< cODllOOdities or Consider the 

poSSibility'of ~sb~blishing a'purchasing agency which could ~sorb surpluses 

:i:I.1 ortier t6 initigate the ~ct of an export decline on the econolV of those 
Hcountr:1es.· , 

.Mr. ~ CORRAL (Colombia) gave a det~.ileda~count of the -economic trends 

andproePects in ColoDibia. "bl ; 
Mr. SCOTT-FOX (UnlUld Kingdom) corisideroo that the Secretariat had 

~. ' 

~Jl"r,r Successful in adjustmg certatn-'ec~omic theories. 'general.l7 


evol.ftd wit.h reference to the more developed countries, to the less" 


devel.oped countries" I!ilthough he did not agra.e With all the arguments 


advance4• 


. y For the text ot Mr. del. Corral"'s stateJOOnt see Infor:rnp.tion Document No. 3'
lIn chapter I, 

http:general.l7
http:ex.,mi.ne
http:Cu.ba.no
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In chapter I, for e.:xample, he d0ubted whether it was justifi8ble to 

conclude that the volurlC of impCJrts smuld necessa.rily be restricted. It was 

difficult to accept the thesis t.dvt:.nced in the Survey thc"l.t the volUI:3.e 0f 

imports into La.tin i..rrlericn should be law, a view contrary to that advanced 

in the study of t~e economic deve10pment of BrA.zil (E/cN.12/3~).•The balance 

of payments sitUetion in a given country c'Juld be changed by increAsing 

exports or by reducing imports. None of the argur:;.ents in the Survey could be 

used to supPQrt either of th;se altermtives exclusively. 

The section of the Survey dee ling with the timing of inpor:.t replE.cement 

was adl:d.rnble. He agreed th.:1 t periods 0f relative plenty should not be used 

for the inporting C)f non-essential goods, if that meant that there would be 

shA.rp restrictLms en the ilnp='rting of essential goods vJ'hen the balance of 

pa.yments deteriorated. 

The descriptirm )f the rell'lti'mship between tenns. of trade and the 

investw..ent coefficient in L~.tin i''J:1erica was very interesting, but the. point 

had surely been overlookec. that penks rmd tr:.mghs in terms of trnde were 

soon followed by peaks and troughs in annual investtlent. It wns however 

disnpoointing thAt, in the recent p~st, investiJ>cAnt Md c1.eclined despite 

favourable tonns of trade. 

In conclusion, he w.indered whether chRrt IV might not be taken to imply 

thflt lKttin :..merica c0uld afford higher i:nvestnent levell.;. 

Mr. CORLISS (United Stt'tes of ,Ptoricn) st!"ted tht':'~t each new issue of 

the Survey cast further light upcn the economic development of latin f.merica. 

He felt that futuro iBSUG# wight indic['te, in the tables, the countries 

covered, as in some C,;:;88 they referred to L:>.tin ;..merica as a whole, and in 

others to S0tle of them Jnly. 

With regard t::"the investnent coefficient considerable attention was 

devoted to the quantitotive aspect, but it wr.s extreF.~ly important to 

include the qualiti"tive pspect <"Iso; it was essentinl that investment sh'Juld 

be mde in sound, productive enterprises of a.dvantage t·:) the irrresting 

country. 

50 fe,r uS inf]:'ti'~m WR.fl c'ncerned, c·juntries which incre8sed the 

cmount of currency in circul:"ti',n gl}nerrdly eX:Jerienced the highest increases 

in the cost of living. The United St8.tes had long been of the opinion thflt 

inflation w:"!.s not a sntisfnctory device for pronoting economic development. 

He was gratified to note ·that the SecretArirlt held. the BRoe view and that 

lit had stressed 



it had stressed· the problems of inflCltion in countries in process of , 

development. In addition to other disadvantages" inflation tended to 

raise price levels ·.aridto create unres.l n>tes of exch8nge~ . 


